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271 Mount Pleasant Road, Mount Pleasant, Qld 4521

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House
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0448456537
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0419686410
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$1,500,000

Positioned perfectly to capture the views over the Lacey's Creek valley, this meticulously maintained family home offers a

comfortable and charming lifestyle that is modern yet classic. Featuring character throughout with timber flooring,

double hung windows and French doors, and a stunning combustion fireplace, this home is set on 3.75 acres and is only

minutes from the Dayboro Township.Completely private and hidden away, the moment you walk through the front gate

you are greeted by a meticulously maintained garden with a large elevated magnesium pool with its own Alfresco area.

The modern country style kitchen is complete with ample amounts of storage and flows seamlessly into the formal

dinning and living area out onto the outdoor entertaining area. The master bedroom is location on the lower level

featuring an ensuite, large walk in robe and it's own private verandah. Boasting multiple outdoor decks and living areas

this home is set to capture the essence of country living and take in the picturesque views. The usable land is fully fenced

perfect for cows, horses, goats and chickens.  Only 5 minutes from Dayboro Township you will feel a world away. Don't

miss this opportunity to inspect, call Me today! Property Features:-. 4 large bedrooms all with built-in robes and fans.

Master Bedroom on its own level with private balcony, en-suite and walk-in robe. Country style kitchen with ample bench

space and storage. Separate dinning and living areas opening onto the large verandah. 10m x 4m Magnesium Pool with

adjoining alfresco . 2 Car Garage with work bench, separate generator shed and wood shed. Extra 2 Car parking

underneath the house with full side access. 8.3kw Solar System. 3.75 acres ( 1.4ha). Fully fenced with paddocks to run

cows or a horse. Undercover gym area with kids climbing wall, swings, monkey bars etc.


